
turer of' tiat city. Thie incidents of the voyage ire Miost agrree-
ably relate(]. The party landed at Alexaridria in Egypt, and
visitcd Cairo and the Pyramids, of ivbichi places the author gives
most graphie descriptions. Returnirig to Alexandria, they wvent
on to Jaffi-t'he ancient Joppa, the port of Palestine. From that
place they journeyed to Jeinsaleni. At every proniinent place,
vivid and Most initeresting descriptive accounts are given of the
physical appearances of the country, together -%ithi interesting
notices of the hiistorical evcnts associated with the localites. In-
stead of entering Jerusalem by the Jaffli Gatc, the travellers took
a detour to the Mount of Olives,-%wlich aller mucli fatigue, tbey
reachied at night-fill, and, spent a cold and comfortless nighit in
au upper roonm in the 'Mohainmedan Mosque. This, hiowever, w'as
the finest point for viewing the city and its environs, In the
morning thley descended tuhe Mount, and wvcnded their way along
tlie road w'hich flic Saviouir frequently traversed on lis journeys
to and froni Jertusalein. The remarkable spots on this route, and
flic languagre of Seripture -which they illustrate, are careftilly
noted. Weè have read. nothing more artistic, and cloquent tlian
thle descriptive parts of this entrance into Jertisaleni, Iaving
spent some time in the sacred city, and hiaving visited. the Dead
Sea and the itiver Jordan, our travellers extenmied their journey
northiward througli the classie ground of Samaria, on to the
sacred Sea of Galilee. lIere, withi loving reverence and deep
emotion, they liniger amnong thie scenes in wbichi s0 iany of flhe
Lord's wonderful miracles w'ere wrought. Tbcy went on to Lah-e
Meroni and thc sources of the Jordan ; and visiting Damnascus,
they then crossed theù range of Lebanon, and examiningy the ruinis
of Baalbec, passed on to Tripoli, wvhere they embarkcd. agaclin
for hiome. While this book aims only at a familiar narrative of
what mas seen and experienced in P'alestine, it yet exhiibits an ex-
tensive and accurate erudition. If not so elaborate, it is as
accurate and critical as Stanley's. Iu his powers of ipresssing
the prominent features of a scene, with its niost interestingci
accessories, vividly upon the mind of the reader, Dr. Buchanan
excels any of the late writers on the lloly Land. We know of

no~ ~~~1 moefanaig rd itftil booki of travels than tlîis is, and

-would specially recomnmend it as mnost suitable for flic fauily
Iibrary.
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